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Notes l- Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
2. Illusrate your aflswcr necessary with the help of neat sketches

t. a) What are the communication irltcrl'aces are al.ailable with ES?

b) Give classificatiorxi of Embedded sysrems.

c) W te application areas ofErnbeddcd systcms.

OR

a) Compare

D zuSC & CISC based microcontrollers.
ii) GPP and ASIP.
iii) Von Neumann and Ilarvard Architecture.

b) Lxplain LIART and its intcrllcing

3. a) Explain the role ofembedded systems in automotive domail

b) What are operational turd Non-operational quality attributes? [xplain their importance in
design ofany ES.

OR

a) Draw and explaio Product Lile Cyclc (PLC) culve?

b) Explain terms,
a) Mean Time Between failures (MTBF),
b) Mean Time to Repair,
c) Testabilitv and Debug-abiliry.

5. a) What is interrupt latency? What happens when an interrupt occurs?

b) Draw alld explain, Extcrnal and lnternal progrzrm Memory orgirnizatior and also the
iutelfacing with 8051.

OR

a) Explain pouer consumption and the operating frcquency characteristics for 805l based
systems. Why the characteristics curye contain offset ftom the origin?

b) Explain role of timer units. Why timer 0 in Mode 0 opemtion known as 8-bit Timer with a

divide by 32 prescaler?
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8.

10. a)

b)

ll. a)
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12. d)

a) Accunlulator register contaiff 0l I I lnd carr]' flag. is in the stal€. What $ill be the contents
ofAcc and carry flag o.r executing th(: insfuctions-

RRA
RRC A

b) Explain timing Diagran) th[ UOvX iistruction exccution lvhen progtam memory is
intcmal to the processo'

OR

a) Explairlfollowings.
i) ADD. ADDC & D,\,\
ii) RET and Rti l l
iii) I-tlAl-L and ACAI.l.

b) What is Immediatc and indexed Adcressing? SErte Nhcte thcse addressilg tcchniques are

used. Give example for aach.

a) What is 'pointd to conslant volatile data" l WhaI is the syntax? What is its importalce in
embedcled application d,rvel opnlent?

b) What is union and strucr ure? IlxplairL rLsc of union in llnlbedded C application.

OR

What is recntraot firncti('nl' \\'hal is thc difference in rccursio[ rcentrant atrd itcrxlio[
funclions?
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What ir:line assembly? Ilorv it is diff:rent ftom mixirrg assembl-v language q'irh C code?

Explain ho$ a 'C lincti.,n' can he usrd as ISR for an intemrpt under VxWorks.

\Vhat is task control block? Givc strL:ctr.rrc ofTCB.

OR

Explain different task crcotion and managenrent under VxWorks kcmel.

b) Explain differem types ol-lnter I'rocess crlmmunications Mechanisms supported by
VxWorl.s.
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